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fore, in the revised agreement between us 
it was stated "it shall be in operation for 
five )elrs from the date of implementation." 
So, it was left to me to find out what was 
freaslble. I nave examined the whole 
question. I find the two issues are separate. 
The sub-committ~e was never appointed. 
The undertaking wat given on a different 
set of ciruumstances, a long period of two 
year has elapsed since than and the workers 
alain went on strike, as is well knol!.n to 
the han. Member. This is the position. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
This is one of th: greatest prevarication, 
made on the noor of this House. The 
question is how the dispute was to be 
settled. On that an assurance was given 
tha, a cammittae would be appointed. That 
sub·committee could not come into being 
aDd, later on, a one man commission was 
appointed Bnd that one·man commission 
gave certain r~commedations. As per the 
recomendations of this ooe-man commission 
about Rs. 39! lakhs have been paid to tbe 
wo, kers. If the original assurance is also 
kepI up, the additional expendIture which 
the Government or the Board would have to 
incur would only be about Rs. 2! 
lakhs. 

The Board is prepared to find from Its 
own resources the amount. Has the 
Managing Director not recommended to 
Government the sanction with retrospective 
effect from 1st July, 1967 ,aying that he 
would find funds from the Board's own 
resources 7 Will the Government at least 
reconsider the matter in view of all these 
facts? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: What the 
Managing Director said, what I talked to 
the Findnce Minister or what the Finance 
Minister talked to me, are all internal 
matters. I lave the Gcneral conclusion of 
Government. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Will you reconllder it 7 The commitment 
is only Rs. 21 lakhs. Why do you spoil 
the goodwill built up there ? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: You are 
spoiling it by raising the issue over and 
over again. They are all in lood order. 
Work Is 10luS on. Why do you not Ioave 
Il at tbllt ? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Do not say 50. The Minister did a lood 
thing by appointing a firs t-class Manallinl 
Director. The WOI kers are satisfied with 
him. I want him to continue with this and 
got put a fty in the ointment. I wollld 
allain Isk whether he will recon~ider the 
matter. Please reconsider. 

SHRI GULAM MOHAMMAD 
BAKSHI : It is very reasonable suggestion. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
It iA the only shipbuildinl yard. 

SHRI RAGHU RA\fAIAJ! : e shall 
look into it again. 

Representation on VarIous Oodies of 
Nebru University 

-814. SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: 
Will the Minister of EDUCATION AND 
YOUTH SERVICES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that no Member 
of Parliament from Delhi has been put on 
any of the bodies of Nehru University; 

(bl whether it is also a fact that the 
Delhi Administration and Metropolitan 
Council also have not been given any repre· 
sentation in the various bodies of the 
University ; 

(cl whether it is als" a fact that the 
administration of this University is in the 
hands of some e~ anll present employees of 
Aligarh Muslim University; and 

(d) what are the names, qualifications 
and past employme,. t nf the members of the 
e~ecutive council aDd of the ocnlor officers 
of the Nehru University? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SERVICES (DR. V. K. R. V. 
RAO, : (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(e) No, Sir. 
(d) A etalement is placed on the Table 

of the Sabha. 

Namu of the Membe" 0/ th, Execut;,', 
Council : 

1. Shri G. Part hasarath " Vice-Chanc"lIor, 
B.A. (Hans.) (Ollon), Bar-at-Iaw. For. 
merly India'. permanent representarive 
to VDited Natloas. 
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2. Dr. B. D. Nal Chaudburi, Scientific Ad-
viser to tbe Minister of Defence (For-
merly member of Planninl Commission) 
New Delbi. 

6. Profeaaor P. N. Dhar, Adviser to Prime 
Minister (Former Director, Institute of 
Economic Growth), New Delbi. 

3. Pr('fclISor S. Nurul Hasan, M. P., Pro-
fessor of History, Aligarh MU.llim Uni· 
venity, Aligarh. 

7. Professor M. V. Mathur, Director Asian 
Institute of Educational Planning and 
Administration, New Deihl (Formerly 
Vice·Chancellor, Rajasthan University). 

4. Dr R. Ramanna, Director, Physics 
Group, Modular Laboratory, Bhabha 
Atomic Researcb Centre, Bombay. 

8. Shri M. Chalapathi Rau. M.A., Editor, 
National Herald, New Delbl. 

S. Professor S. M. Katre, Director D«can 
Collele Po.t·lTaduate and Research 
Institute, Poona. 

9. Dr. M. S. Swaminathan. Director, Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute, New 
Delhi. 

S",I", Office,s ,,/the UnlvBslty: 

I. Director, School of International 
Studies 

2. Finance Officer 

3. Librarian (Library of the School 
of International Studies) 

Professor M. S. Rajan. M.A., D. Litl. (He 
has been serving the Indian School of Intenla-
tional Studies for the last 51 years). 

Shri M. L. Sobt i , I.A. & A.S. (H~ was the 
Deputy Director in the Office of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India and has beom 
appointed in the University on deputation). 

Shri Girja Kumar. M.A. (He has bet:o serv-
ing the Indian School of International Studi. 
as Librarian for the last 14 years.) 

4. Officers on Spe.:ial Duty (Library) Shri Dhanpat Rai, B.A. (He was Offi~r.in. 

S. Chief Project Enlineer 

6. Professor of Geography and 
SpecIal Officer (Planningl 

Cbarge, Cbina Cell in the Scientific Informali"n 
Bureau and Documentation Centre, for 7 years 
and bas been appointed on deputation for 
organiziog and building up the main Library of 
the University). 

Shri S. G. Puthli, D.E. (Civil) (He was 
Superintending Engineer, CPWD for \I ,can and 
has been appointed on deputation as Chief 
Project Enlineer.) 

Professor Moonis Raza, M.A. In addition 
to bis duties as Professor of Geolraphy in the 
University Professor Moonis Ram is assistinl in 
the Planning of the academic programmes of the 
University. Before joining tbe University. he 
was Professor and Principal at tbe Relional 
Engineerinl College, Srinallar. 

'11 ~ Q"t,,: ~~ ~T, ~ 
f1roff~T~" qfi~'fi q;1J'f ~ '!'iT"" f~T 
~T t, i!t~~ it1ftf~~ q;q ~ ~ ~ 

fiI;t.rr tm t, ~"t 'tiT ~-~'rolf ~1 
t I '{~ ~iI fit; ~ ll:;ftqf~~r ~fitll'lfi 

1j;1I6 ~ ,,~ ~~ ~ ('1') ~~ IfTfirIfTil?: IfiT 1fT 
~ '1( liii: ~;ftlff~,), 'flTIfil' ~ 1fT,,')' f~ 
<tiT ~t f7~;lt~~ ~~'tl1' ~~~II' If"( 

1fT '{~t ~-qrq\l'~ it ;:r Q"t~ IfiT 'lAT 
<m:~ t ? !fliT ~fl ~ Ifirotr ;r(Y t f. 
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ttN ~) ii1q-)fe~ ~ ~ iAAT ~ 
~ fQ ~Pr' ~ \i)1ff ;ro) sr~ ;ro~ ~ 
forQ; 'WirT ~ ~ I q11'~ ~ II'T6' ~"f 
~ ('I'P ft!;~ f~(;T ;roT ;rolf ~T amlh lIT 
lfTf\izrrik: ;r. r ar~ ~«lf !tll T ;:r~ ~ ? 

DR. V K R. V. RAO: I do nol 
understand what precisely my hon. friend 
had in mind when he talked about nepolism, 
Aligarh and so on. In the Acl there are, 
what are called, transitional provisions and 
under the Iransitional provisions the Visitor 
is aUlhorised to nominate the first Vice-
Chancellor, the first Court, the firsl Execu-
tive Council, the lirst Academic Council 
and so on The Vice-Chancellor will be for 
a period of five years and the other bodies 
for a l'eriod of three years. As soon as the 
three year period is over, all the various 
things, which al e there in I he Act regnding 
the representatbn of the Mtlnicipal Corpora-
tion, the New Delhi Municip:i1 Committee 
etc. will come inlo force. Secondly. it is 
not that there are no Members of Parliament 
on the Court. We have get 80me Memoen 
of Parhament on the Court. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: From 
Delhi? 

DR. V, K. R. V. RAO: The question 
.just now asked is that they should be from 
Delhi. I am afraid. nothing in the Act 
states that there should be Members or 
Parliament flO ill Delhi. If I may say so 
with great respect and deference, even t~e 

Delhi University does nol belong only to the 
Union Territory of Delhi. The Jawaharlal 
Nehru University docs n lt belong to the 
people of Delhi only. Both the Delhi 
Universiry and the Jawaharlal Nehru 
University belong to the nation as a 
whok They art administered al national 
universities. When the election comes, thero 
is nothing to prevent a Delhi M. P. from 
being e.ected. But when this House passed 
tho Jawabarlal Nehru UniversilY Act it did 
not say that an M.P. frllm Delhi should be 
on Ihis particular body. It on'y nid that 
Members of Parliament should be there. 
They will be there when the Act comes fully 
inlo forco. Even in the initial nominations, 
we have seen to it tbat there are fivo 
Member. of Parliament aD the Collft. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: It Is • 
question of proprioty. We do not want only 
from Delhi. But I. there no rducational 
system in Delhi? You have not liven the 
explanation. Simply because you think in 
a particular way, and thaI is Iho corr~t way. w: cannot accepl it. 

~ ;;r) fom ~ ~ ~ ~~i't iii'\' ~;;r 
~~, ~lJ'iJ ~;:rT<fr"i!T ~~, am: ~ ... ~ 
qrforzrri'tc ~ it ~ <tt ~f~ ~ ~ 
lJ'1I'T ~ ('1') He is a nom in hied Momber ; he II 
not an elecled Member. 
~lff;;rQ; ~T lfif(;lI'Tifc ;r.r lllT~ 

Ifr'l'orr lJ'(;('I' ~ laTtrT I i)-~rT'" \iTq 
t';{a-~ -l' If~ ~, ~ ... fir ;r.)~ ~t!TH ... ~"f ~ I 

~ ... rl'l' ~;;rr If\i:\!t 'lorTifiJ if it. ~If~ ~TCI' 
;r.~lfT'l: ~ ~"'Tfrrqf~'1 'liTf;;r;;r ~ fsrffTIf\i 
i1;nif !fit, <f~r ~ ~rr"') ~lff(;Q; frrmIT 
1f1l'T f'li <fiaT If~ ~~)it ~rH,~flf'lim IIiT 

SI'm f<fiIfT, ~it IliHrif, ~ff$ i1~ it 
'Ii~lfT~ lJ'q;fifc 'fiT fw):! ~ .•. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, I rile on 
a poinl of order ... 

SHRI BAL R4J MADHOK: I had 
a!ked the background of the people and 
here is the backsrond giVen by them. PI.lso 
read the statement. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Tbls should 
be expunlled ; thif should not 10 on 
record. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : The Ilato-
menl is there. It is on re:ord. 

Is it not a facl that tbis man WI. 
dismissed as the Pcrncipal of the Reslnnal 
Ensineerinll CoIIClLe. Srinag~r (or hi. com-
mu"al activities thero .. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Wbo said 
it? 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: A com· 
mlttee was appointed for the purpOse Incl 
that said It. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Whicl1 
QOmmitloO ? 
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SHRr BAL RAJ MADHOK: You are 
1101 Ihe Minisler. Let the Minister deny il. 
When there was I strike and the college was 
closed for about a yccr, this man wa. known 
to haft been at the back of the Jlots there. 
Now that m9n is goinl to be put in the 
Executive Coundl and he i. going to pe 
giVen all the powers in the University. What 
is the justification for keeping him there? 
On the one side, you co tinue to have a 
dialolue against communalism. on the other 
side, you put this kind of people in the 
new University which is just in the 
making. 

'1'\ ~o q)o ~1: lf~)~ "11 ~T 

~f,,;;r ~ ~Il) fiflliT'IT 'f/H, If~ ~ 'HHii? 

SHRr BAL RAJ MADHOK :" 
I think, the Speaker I,as a special fasci-

nation for him. Let them continue a 
dialoeue. I do nol want that ... (Jnt~r'up
"fill' 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you using 
luch strong expression ? 

SHRr BAL RAJ MADHOK : If he goes 
on ioterrupting like that. (/"terruptlon). 
This ia not the first time.·. 

He must be pulled UP. Un/Irruption) 
MR. SPEAKER: This is not in good 

lalte. 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: .4o 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't ule such ex-
pressiool. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : Sir, part (c) of 
the Question which the hon. Me~lber put 
18YI: 

"(c) whether it i. also a fact that the 
adminiltration of this University is in 
Ihe hands of some ex and present 
employees of Aligarh Muslim Univer-
sity ;" 

In answer 10 thaI, we have pointed out 
that out of 9 Members of the Executive 
Council, one Member happens to be a very 
distinguilhed historian who is also a Pro-
fessor in the Alilsrh Muslim Uuiveraily. 
Having one Profe .. or who is himself a very 
dlstinlluished inlellectual and a historian al 

'" t!!xpuD,cd al ordrrcd by the Chair. 

a Member of the Execulh'e Council or 9 
Members surely doel not make the 
University being administered by ex or 
present employees at the Aligarh Muslim 
University. 

Another reference which the han. 
Member made was to Peof. Moonil Raze 
who has been appoin!ed as a Professor of 
Geograpby in the Universit}. He "'as a 
permanent senior Professo, in the Regional 
Engineering College, Srinagar since 1964. 
Before he joined the University, he was also 
acting as the Principal from 1966. He has 
been appointed as a Professor of Geography 
in the Jdwaha,Jal Nehru University. 
Before joining the Reg:onal Engineering 
College, Srinaga" in 1964, he was a Reader 
in the Deparrment of Geography in the 
Alrgarh Muslim Univenily. He is assisting 
the Vice Chancellor in the "Ianning of the 
academic programme of the University. He 
is ODe of the senior Professors. I thiDk, it 
is most unfortun.te thar about a University 
like the Jawaharlal University, which is 
doing well and wh 'ch one day become a 
centre of worid reputation and world learn-
ing, on the basis of the f~ct that there is 
one Member of the Executive Council who 
was a Reader of the Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity. the hon, Meml-er should suggest in 
this manner that the admin'stration of the 
University is in tho bands of some ex and 
p,e,ent employees of the Aligarh Muslim 
University. I vcry much regret the sugsestion 
he has made. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: My 
:juestioD was : is it not a f.,ct that this maD 
was dism:.sed from the Principalship of the 
Eusincering College, Srinasar for his com· 
munal activities and for indulging in 
hoolisallism. Therefore, is it not a fact? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I have no 
knowledge about this particular que.tion. 
But, to the best of my information, r should 
say that would not be Irue. Otherwise, I 
don't think R person who has been 
disrr.issed feom an academic post "ou'd 
have been rccmited as a Prof.s,or in a 
University. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Will you 
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make an inquiry into thi.? If you arc 
pro\'ed wrong, will you dismiss Hm from 
there 7 I want to clinch the issue. If what I 
say is correct .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you putting 
these hyt.!lthetical que~tions ? 

SHIU BAL RAJ MADHOK: I am 
Sure about my facls. He may nct be sure 
about his facts. If you are wlong. will you 
revise our decision? 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE: I would like 
to know from the hon, Minister "hether in 
arpo;ntinll per<C'ns 011 .he B,'ard of this 
University CBre will be taken to s'e that 
those who do not believe in the non-
alignment policy pursued by Pandit Jawahar-
lal Nehru and secularism and those \\ ho 
have no faith either in the non alignment 
policy or in secularism are not taken on this 
Board. Whether care will be taken to this 
want to know. 

MR. SPEAKER: , ollly suggest that 
you don't counleract what he said. You put 
your quesl;"n. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: My que,tion 
is: Ihose penrle who ha,'c no faith in 
Nehru's policy should not be laken. I want 
an assuran,e from him. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : I am not tbe 
appoinling authority of professors in the 
Jawaharlal Nehru Univer.ity. But the 
remarks made by the hon. Member, I shall 
cntainly have them conveyed to the Vice 
Chancellor. 

DR. SUSHI LA NAYAR : I would 
like the hon, Minister to please clarify 
\\ helher the Nehru University is n regular 
academic instilution which will eo into all 
the usual academic activities of a University 
or whether it is a university or which is 
purely meant to study the ideas and ideo-
logies and beliefs of Mr. Nehru. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : I can categori-
cally tell the hon. Member that the Nehru 
Univer,ity has not been establisbed merely 
to stud I' the ideas and ideologies of Mr. 
Nehru.' The Nehru University Act has been 
passed hy this Parliament and in the passing 
oC this Act. they have laid down that some 

aHention shOUld b~ paid to the various thinlS 
for whIch Mr. Nehru stood, things like 
national integrali(ln, secularism, so on and 
so forth. 

As Car as the Universib is concerned, 
it is developins as a relular University, not 
af an affiliating University. but,.1 a hiShly 
specialised postgr!duatc and post-doctorate 
schools of research in various disciplines 
and I am sure the hon. Member heraelC 
~ ill be very happy when she finds how tbis 
University is growing. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : See-
ing that Mr. Nehru believed in freedom of 
expression and freedom of thoullht, will the 
Government be prepared to give an .ssu-
ranee that the members who will be appoin-
ted on the various bodies of tbe University 
have freedom of thought and exprelsion 7 
Whether they agree or disaaree with Mr. 
Nehru should not be the criterion but thoae 
who have good academic qualifications and 
who will be responsible for brinsinl up a 
very high calibre university should be 
there. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I take it for 
granted that when people are recruited to 
University posts, they will be recruited on 
basis of high academic qualifications. I 
may also take it for granted that in the 
University within the normal reatraintl, 
there will be freedom of ClIpre.sion. So, 
I don't know what exactly she bas in mind. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI : 
One may not agree with the views of Mr. 
Nehru. But they should have frtedom to 
differ from Nehru's ideololY alao. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Anybcdy can 
differ from Mr. Nehru. 

EmbeZZlement of Money deposited by 
Merchants of AI"ar In tbe State Bank of 

India 

·8JS. SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be p'ea~d 
to state: 

(a) whether It is a fact that merchants 
of Alwar Mandl dcpJsited over rupeea one 
lakh in the State D4nk of Indoa on the 21st 
September, 1970; 

(b) whether it il also a fact tbat the 
Bank issued receipts to them duly stamped. 




